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ALL BUT THE POPULISTS.
. i . .." WANT HIM REMOVED.TRYING-OU- T .

CONFERENCE
MATE MADE

3 A MISTAKE
RUSSIAN SORTIE AT PT. ARTHUR

REPULSED WITH LOSSES

Russian Sortie Repulsed. '

London, Xept. IS. A dispatch
from Toki to the News Ageney
says: A strong Russian force
made a sortie from Port Arthur on
September 13, and attacked Itzshan
fort. The fight lasted some hours.
The Russians were repulsed with
heavy loss." '

against a height which recently fell in-

to the hands of the Japanese.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. IS). An in-

vestigation of the internal conditions
of Russia by a gentleman just returned
from an extensive toor e? interior dis-
closes a better situation than foreigners
believe exist. He found no evidence of
an impendmig crisis, but found special
features iu the situation making- - 'for
contentment of the jx-opl-

e. The great-
est of these i the wonderful harvest
excepting in three smaller provinces.
While it has been noticeable that' the
war is not popular with the people,! ap-
pearance of disloyalty are being; re-
seated and instead of producing the ef-
fect desired, have done much to arouse
and quicken, the patriotic spirit. In
the opinion of this investigator, the real
crisis in the interior of Russia will
come when the war is finished.

Situation at Mukden.
Berlin, '.Sept. 10. ndonel Oaedke,

eorresuondenf of the Tagehlatt, tele-
graph from Mnkden: The. Japanese
are advancing slowly with a broad
front, their left resting n Lia.j Yang
and their right on the mountains. The
Russia troops have recovered their
spirits. The Chinese officials are stis-peet-el

to be secretly aiding the

Petition Filed With Governor Cham
berlain Condemning Notary Pub-

lic J. D. Ritter.
Governor hainberlain yesterday re-

ceived a n for the removal of
oue J.I), Hitter, of Needy, as a notary
publia of the State of Oregon. The pe-
tition, which i,i signed by Mr. and Mrs.
It. A. P.levini; Mr. and Mrs. Randall,
of Oregou City; an I Mr. and Mrs. H
B. Miller; Mr." mu. Mrs. Cfaa Wolper:
W. 1. Miller; 1. Miller; and Mr. and
Mrs. A. Genini, of Aurora, all proinin-en- t

citizens of this an I i'lackamas
counties, conn h in the form of a com-

plaint and is ronche in the following
language:

"That aaJ I J. P. Ritter did, in the
prtsene of the Undersignei and upon
the public highway, disturb the peace,
and u- - language in the presence f
women an I children untcoroing a man
in hi- - official . jHootion, and ; make
threats to d lwidily harm to ln fellow
creatures. We, therefore, d-.- 'in the
SJtid J. 1. Ritter unworthy of his ap-Miii- it

ntent an t ask the Iovern.r to eon-sid- er

the removal if the said J. D. Kit.
ter os n'ttary public."

WILL OPEN SOON.

Colonel Page Says Salem State Bank
Will Open Within Thirty

Days.

In talking with Col. Page yesterday
he informed a Statesman rcfiorter that
he had niale arrantrements for the Sa-
lem State Bank to legin busiaens with-
in thirty days from now."

They will open in the building recent-
ly oeeupi'ed by Chas. A. Whale as a
piano wareruom wJii-- h the new bank
will put in. splendid shajK, putting .in
K new front ,and furnishing in the very
latest patter, and Mr. Ed Hazard of
JclTerson, Oregon, well known to Cd.
I'age as a good bank man, ha been
selected to serve as cashier, he having
leen easliier in a bank in Hull, Iowa,
for seventeen years, during which time
he is said never to have had a lawsuit
for the bank.

HURRAH TOR OREGON STOCK!

Ladd's Orange Blossom, Red Shorthorn,
Captures Tirst at the World'a

Fair.

Rd Shorthorn eow,. Wlonging t- - the
folrl itvlutii. 4tf 1 'irt ( i ii.l I Irt'triiH m'.tii
the reward today in that class of ngI
cows, tne feature or the event of Hi
World's Fair eattleshow.

AS RESULT STEAMER NORTILAND
IS DISABLED ON ROCKS.

ASHORE ON CALIFORNIA COAST

Steamer Bound From Portland to San.
Pedro rinds Point Finos Light

Was Loaded With Lumber and Mate
Mistook Point Piuos Light for Santa
Crux, Going Wrong Side Thereof
Part of Cargo Is Jettisoned.

PACIFIC IIUOVIV t al., Apt 1!).

The rteamer Nort Idatid, from I'orllund
iin Pedro via Sain-Franrise- is on

the rooks a mil. of l'oint Pino
UghthotoM No.! 2 this morning. The
Northluiiil left- - Siin "I'raiiii! at
oVhiek yeMrrduy nftcruo-in- , and should
have' pot inlt Sfohtefy- wit h lumber

Peter lledosl, tlu first mate, was' ill
command when 'the vessel tin
rocks, an. I Captain p.onntfk'M explain
the mishap by uaying the mate miwtook
the - .point Pino light, for Santa Crux,
an 1 went to the wrong si. le of it. The
highf was clear, tbo moon shining-brightl- y

when, the necidctit occurred.
The Northland waa going at full

ep-e- l wli.-- n sb struck the rocks and a
great hole was-tor- in her stnrboard
IsiW. After jettisoning a part o ft ho
d'-c- load, th captain succeeded in get
ting t ho vesevl into ileep wataer, headed
for Monterey. "h. Bchor,4 sef-l-

off Pacifit! (irove, kept afloat by the-l.m- i,

awaiting a tug from San Francis-
co. .Sixteen assengers were taken to
Monterey. Ainoutit of damage 25,000.

TROUBLE IN SALONICA.

Three Hundred rabian Soldiers on a
Pillaging Tour Sherik Faeha

in Danger.

fcl'lTY.rVlf'A K,-i,- t 10 nn Seotetnber
17, pal Arab mddiers pillaged Port Sal- -

onbfa.j Bdies of putriots aro now
gifajrding tho street. Snrrik Pasha is
surrounded at Prisrend and Suleiman
Pasha with sixteen battalions is pro-
ceeding to his relief.:

jflW YORK DEMOCRATS GETTING Is

READY FOR CONVENTION.

of
THE CHAIRMANSHIP IS SETTLED

Duncan Campbell to Serve in That Cap-

acity According to the Agree-
ment.

George Raines Will Be Given Chairman-
ship of Resolutions Committee Indi-
cation Are That Governorship Nom-

ination Will Also Be Settled.

SARATOGA, Sept. M. The majority
fif the '4.10 delegate to the Democratic.
state convention called to meet here
tomorrow are in Saratoga. Since the
arrival of the party leaders conference
are in progress almost constantly. The
net result of today' development is
the selection of Duncan Camplelt L'-- p

of Ithaca, 8 permanent chairman nnd
George Rained of Rochester, to Iks chair-
man of the committee on resolutions.

Otherwise, according to the moat au-

thoritative imormation, the situation
standsias it stood last Thursday night
when Parker left New York City a,ftcr
conferences with the leaders," nothing
has been announced an to the prospec-
tive candidates at tfcat time.

Conference are to he held ho the
name of various candidates mentioned
may he weeded out, hut it is thought
probable no final determination will be
reached until-clos- e upon the beginning
of the-seco- day's session, if indeed
the adherents of the leading candidates
do not find it necessary eventually to
try out the strength of the forces on
the floor of the convention.

The general expression, however, is
that agreements will he reached and the
question of the nomination of the

in conference so only
one name will be presented to the con-
vention and the nomination he unani-
mous on the first ballot.

YOUNG GIRL LOST.
On Saturday a young girl aged about

fourteen years was taken to the Fair
(Srounds by her foster parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Y. Uietr., of North Halcm, and
directly after lwcame separated from
them and has not been wen since. Her
name' is Myrtle Thomspon, and she
weighs a little, over MO pounds,- - and is
developed as a girl of sixteen or seven
teen years. She had been out picking
hops with th family ami had returned
but few days previously. The young
eirl was adopted by the Dietz family
eight or nine years ago and has n sister
and four brothers. Her father is dead
but her mother lives near I'errydale.
The stricken foster parents are adver-
tising for her this morning and they
hope, something will' be found of her
soon that will lead to her recovery.

(Myrtle Thofnjmon was located at
Silverton late Inst night. Hhe is said
to Lave accompanied two men there,
hnt who they w.'re, nor why, was not.
hiirned.)

JAPANESE COLONY IN CANADA.
VANCOUVER, R ( Kpt. 1!). The

.T;ian are planning jr.vit fanning
and industrial colony in the Canadian
northwest. Tliey jiroose to purchase
a largo tract of land, an I when that is
dme, will probably apply for a further
grant from the fSovernnient. They
will then bring vera! thousand Jp-nn- e

t.i the roast. On.1 plan is to sup-
ply labor to the OrandTTrunk IVicinc.
in western Railway building. Another
plan is to supply farm hand to Mnui-t"l- a

and the northwest.

Fearful Odds Against Him.
P.driddti, alone and destitute.

Such, in brief, was the condition of an
oi l soldier by name of J. J. Havens,

, Versailles, (., For years lie was
troubled with Kidney Vli seas and
neither .loetors nor medierne gave him
relief. At length he tried Electric Bit-
ters. It put him on his feet in short
order and now he testifies: "I'm on
the road to complete recovery." Best
.m arth for Liver and Kidney trouble
and all forms of Stomach nod Bowel
Complaint. Only 50c. Guarantied by
D. J. Fry, Druggist.

TRADE BASED

IS THE ONLY

t

Letters of Acceptance of Presidential
sectors or several Political Par-- :

I ties On File.
With the excet.ti.in of the Pormli.it

party the acceptance of
,

all of theIt m arreswenuai electors or. t lie several po-
litical pat ie havo been ntered of re-
cord in fbe department of the Secertary

.State, Those , electors who were
ehw-tr-- d fit . appointed by convention
were given until forty-n- v days before
the election in which to file their ac-
ceptances, Lilt, if naiiwl ' by petition,
they imit be in the hands of th Secre-
tary of State within thirty daya. The
only party which ha not named its
electors' by convention is the Populist
party, and thi organization ha taken
steps to name its list and will no doubt
have it in within the.time limit. The
ehvtor for tho four parties representd

Prohibition, Democratic, Socialist and
Republican follow;

1'ohibition Leslie IhitW, I. II. Amos",
W. P. Elmore, T. S. Daniels.

Tins. II, Crawford, John
A. Jeffrey, W. H. Dillard, W. S. Ham
ilton, Yiee joiin II. Hmith, resignel;
Alex. Sweifk. and .1. V. Ryan, apfointed
by Committee.

Socialist S. II. Holt, Wm. Harzee
and J. c. Herrington.

RepublicanO. B. Dirnmiek. James
. Ke,; J. .V, Hart, A. C. Hough.

MAY COST HIS LIFE.
Herbert Gamble Suffered Fall From a

Ladder and Sustains Serious
Injuries Therefrom.

Whih? working at the top of a ladder
adjusting something about the machin-
ery in the Salem Woolen Mills yester-
day morning shortly after 7 o'clock,
Herbert. (Gamble, the son of
John Gamble, formerly policeman of
this city, in soma manner unknown suf
fered a fall and, at laxt accounts was in
a precarious condition. He fell for a
distance of alwut ten feet and struck
upon his head and shoulders.. When
picked up he was unconscious and re-

mained mo for several hours. His in-

juries are of such natnre that Dr. Byrd,
who was called in upon the case, could
not tell the exact extent of them but
pronounced them serious. Herbert has
been a long and valuable employe of
the innt it ution and thn accident which
Ijefell him is depply deplored by hi
employers and fellow workmen, whose
only wish is that hs recovery may be.
early and eOmlete.

YESTERDAY '8 BALL SCORES.

Pacific Coast League.
PORTLAND, Sept: 10. Tncoina 4;

Port lad 1. '

Seattle, Sept. 19.iSan Francisco 9;
Meatth? 10.

American League.
Kt. :Ixuis, Sept., li. First game, St.

Ijouis 1 Clevj-Inn- d 4; (fifteen innings.)
Second gatrie, St. Ijouis 1; Cleveland 2;
(called on ic-ou- of darkness in the
sixth.)

Washington, Spt. lf. New York 4;
Washington 'J.

Ih.sfon, Sf-pt- . 1. Philadelphia fi;
Boston I.

'hi.uo, Sept. 10. Detroit 0; Chica- -

National League
I'iiilndelphiii, Sept., Boston 2;

1'hiladeiphia 4. '

KNIGHtS IN A WERCK.

Car Rolls Over Three Tiroes, Yet None
Was Killed in the Mix-up- .

JUNCTION CITY, Kans, Sept. 10.
The I'lillin.in section of the east iMiund
Atlantic Kxress on the Uiii n Pacific,
was wrecked near here this afternoon
by the rails spreading. The train was
traveling forty miles an hour. Three
I'tillmans loft the track and one at the
rear of the train rolled over a 1.1-fo-

embankment turning over three times.
Thirty-tw- o fersons were' in the car. Six
were seriously injured, the rest slight,
but painful injuries. The last two cars
were occupied by St. Johns Commander'
and Cavalry ommandry. of Knights
Templar,, of Providence, 11. I.

ODD FELLOWS AT FRISCO.
SA.V FRANCISCO, "Pt 1. The

Kv.reign f I rand Lodge of the Inde-pe- n

lout order of. Odd Fellows conven-
ed today. Th chief btisinese of the
morning was the presentation and ac-

ceptance of credentials and delegates.
In' the afternoon a concert at Me-chani-

Pavilion was allowed by a
reeoption tonight. '

. M QUALITY

SIRE TRADE

it will nrivn ot iafnrlnrv

CASH"; plan enables us to un- -

.
Press Ooods is very complete.

whkt they want in

of Iprofit nslcetl by regular"-dr-

Rntnetliincr alout the I

HERE TO SEE
or r;

HERE TO BUY

Lena Dismantled.
Vallejo, Sept. 19. The work of dis-

mantling the Lena commenced this fore-
noon at Mare Island Navy Yard, and
will be finished this evening.

Massing at Tie Pass. ,

fit, Petersburg, Sept, 1, While in-

sisting that Kuropatkin has sufficient
troops at Mukden to contest the Jap-
anese advance, the war office admits it
is not likely a decisive battle will be
fought there. Everything goes to show
the main Russian position is now at Tie
Pass, Official reports ot tho war ofhee
to the effect the Japanese are not to
make any further move toward Muk-
den until September 17, when a recon-
naissance disclosed that they are still
massing at Yen Tai and Bentziapntzo.
No Japanese have been discovered east
of the latter foint. Kuropatkin has or-

dered the issue of heavy winter cloth-
ing in the middle of October.' The
Russian troops have already exchanged
summer khaki for ordinary cloth uni-
forms, ,

Captured a British Ship
Madrid, Sept.; 19. The Correspon-denci- a

of this city published a dispatch
from Bilbao today to the effect A Rus-
sian . ruiser was seen off Cape St. Marie

LONG JOURNEY
TWO YOUNG MEN ARE MAKING

TRIP AROUND UNITED STATES
ON THEIR BICYCLES.

Have Completed One-thir- d of Journey,
and Must Make Circuit In Alotted
Time or Forfeit Wager of $5,000
Encounter Interesting Experience.

Wager bound to travel 12,000 miles,
Or through very state in the United
States upon their wheels, within one
year and six months, ,r forfeit the
fnm oi iwo .young men nrrnrj
in this city from the north last even-
ing and will continue their jonrney
southward this morning. Their names
lire C. XL Darling and C. C. Murphey,
they left thir homes in Jackson, Mich-
igan, on May 2d last and must complete
their long and tedious journey awheel
on or befor.; November 2, liHCt. They
Started without ' money; must neither
Isirrow, beg, work or steal, while on
their way, but are uppose.J t. earn
t heir subsistence through the sale of
some little aluminum iwiuvcnirs. Not
an altogether pleasant task, but they
are in good health, have accomplished
4,080 miles of their journey alrea.ly,
traveling through, seventeen states and
iint p.'Von days aheml of their

The Hjates ji!im-- l through so far on
tlH-i- r jour ne v ore: Indiana Illinois,
Missouri, Lwa, Wisconsin, Minneaota,
.North and South lAikotn, Nebraska,
Wvoming, olorado,. lTt.ah, Llaho, Mon
tana, AS'ashington and thus far in Ore-
gon. After their trip is ompl.-t- e 1

they intend to wito a book entitled
"Around the I'nited Htates lfy lii- -

evcle." Thev ri lth niemlera of the
Y. M. C. A., L. A. W.. and Ki O. T. M.

"We have encountered many excit
ing ndvi'nttires , far on our trip,'' re-

marked one of the two voting men,
"and doubtless we will have man?
more 1efore we complete our task. We
wore held up in Chicago, that is, it was
an attempt. I hold tip, but we put our
attackers to High It: lost on the plains
of North Dakota; also in the sand hills
of Nebraska; were thirty-si- x hours on
the Rosebud Indian reservation in
South Dakota with no fo.id or watr,
and the temperature at 108 degrees in
the shade; crashed one of the highest
passes in the world, Mosquito Pass, of
Colorado, before it was opene.l to
travel. This pas is at an altitude of
13,7K feet, and it required five hours
to make the ascent. e also crossed
th desert of t'tab, 171 miles in width
and the temerature was 120 JegTees in
the shade. We sufferel greatly for
food upon this trip. Another experi-
ence which T do not care to go through
again very soon is the riding through
a forest fire in Idaho. We were nearly
sufToe.ate.1. Another not altogether plonw
ant experience was passing through a
two mile tunnel on Northern Pacific on
foot, t was by irpecial permission that
we were allowed to pas through this
tunnel."

The young men, loth of whom are
rugged and healthy looking chaps will
leave for Eugene this morning, and,
having eompletel one third 'of their
long prospective journey, they feel
thy will accomplish it easily within the
conditions. v f

p personals. v
j

Mrs. C. P. Tillson; visit It friends at
Chemawa yesterday. :

Miss Calista Moore returned from
rnrtlnd Inst evenintr.

Mr. and Misa Gunning of Turner were
Salem visitors yesterday. ;

Mrs. John Hooding went to Raera
inonln vesterdav for a visit.

Ju Igo II. If. Hewitt of Albtn was in
fli ritv veaterdav afternoon.'

Miss Ethel Raymond returned yestef- -

day rrom a trip io
Mrs. C'olbath of Detroit, Is visitiag

vitk tir ilanehter In this citv.
Miss Elma Weller went to Portland

yesterday for a few days visit.
Attorney J. A. Carson retemed last

MVMtlntr from a trin to Portland.
Mrs. Kmoia. Mnrray returacil last

even in a from a trio to Portland.
tr an.t Mrs A.? N. Moores and

laughter went to Oregon f.'ity yester-da- v

for a visit. i'- l t
lion, and Mrs. Prank Davey went to

Newport yesterday morning for a few

Mrs. J. M. Rosenberg is visiting her
parents, Hon. and Mn J, O, Wright, in
this eity tot a few days, an J4 will pass

and she fled two shots and took tosses
sion of a merchant vessel supposed to
be a British steamer, .There is no coa-llrmati-

of the rejort. :

Except important reconnaissances of
Oenerals Rennenkampff and Samsonoff
there little interruption to the
quiet that ensued after the righting
around Liao Yang a fortnight ago. In-
dicative: of the mortality among the
Russian officers at the front is the re-
port from St. Petersburg that about one
seventh of the officers in regiments of
gnards stationed at the capital will be
drafted into service with regiments at
the scene of war. Japanese are report-
ed advancing slowly upon positions held
by the Russians in the line extending
about twenty-seve- n miles. No develop
ments at Port Arthur lieyond the re-po- rt

of a futile sortie by the garrison

the winter in I'ortland. Mr. Rosen --

berg has lieen absent for a anuniljer of
years.

Mrs, Anna Kerren of Portland came
up last evening- - for a visit with her
father, Dr. tloldea.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Kllis of Milwaukee,
Oregon, returned home yesterday after
a visit with friends here.

Mrs. J. D. Dimiek returned to her
home at Hubbard yesterday i after a
visit With relatives here, '

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jackson of Port
land af in the city for a few days at-
tending some business matters. ,

Mrs. McCormicktand Mrs. Waldron,
who have been vilitinig friends here.
left yesterday for their home at Oregon
City. "

Mrs. P. L. Pdaekerbv returned from
Salem last Saturday, where she has
been receiving treatment Silvertou
Appeal.

Miss Dolly Pratt of Oregon City, who
has leen the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Ida Ihtbeock, during the Fair .returned
home yesterday.

Hon. David Ju.Id of Aurnsville, a
grower of fine iVreheron horses, was In
the city during the Fair, returning to
Aurnsville yesterday. j

has. Ij tcli field, railway route clerk
Ix'tween Albany anil'Newisjrt, returned
there yesterday ' after a brief visit to
his father, (ieo. I'. Litchfield, in this
citv. ' -

Mrs. Joseph Reid aeeomnanied by her
daughter Miss Nellie, who have leeii
viKiting with Mrs. van Averv, in this
city, returned to their home at Port-
land yesterday.

A. II, Martin of "Albany, has been
visiting with Mrs. .v. K. Miller during
the past few days, and incidentally at-
tending the Fair. He returned liotno
yesterday morninr.

Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Walters were in
the city over Sunday, says a Silverton
paper of the loth. Dr. 'Walters preach- -

ed in the M. 1. church there, conduct
ing the last quarterly meeting for this
year.

Mr. M. M. Iong, brother of Captain
O. U. Ixinc. of the Willamette Pui vers
ify football team, was in the city
yesterdays, from Corvallis. He will
come here In a few day to join his
brother, and both will lie students
in the Pniversity the coming year.

REPORT FILED
EXPERTERS FILE STATEMENT OF

ACCOUNTS OF EX-SHERI-

B. B. C0LBATIL

Find But Few Errors and Slight Dis-
crepancies in the Accounts Mr. Col.
bath Not Fully Satisfied With the
Report.

Hon. Frank Davey and J. R fJiesy,
who were appointed by the county court
to expert the book of Hon. B. B. Col- -

bath as sheriff of Mnri in county, have
filed their report with the county eourt
and same will be acted upon at the
county court's next setting.

The report is largely favorable to
ff Colbatb, showing only minor

errors in tfie general account, but show
ing that these error crept In at var
ious times and places throughout the
accounts, v

The report shows that the total
amount of money collected during
Sheriff Colbath's term was 472,963.89,
and the amount turned over to the coun-
ty treasurer was 472,924.20, leaving a
discrepancy of 39.6tf. .

The greatest error in the accounts
appeared in the items of rebate, penalty
and interest, where Sheriff Col bath re-
tained; 2o.43, following a precedent
seemingly set by Durbin, but
in which precedent the court has not
vet aequieeeL In fact the courts has
tried to come at a settlement with ex-Sher-

Durbin by submitting the mat
ter on stipulation to the judge of the
circuit eourt, and this has finally been
agreed to. by the parties. The matter
between the county eourt and ex Sheriff
Coll.ath will be settled after the same
manner, no doubt, as no one believe
that ff Colhath had or has any
intent to retain any funl not properly
his by justice ami ngst. t

There are it number of errors reported
in the accounts of Individual cities and
funds, thus money intended fnr one
fund being eredited to another, - These
the extorters recommend that the eosn
ty eonrt order transferred to their prop-
er amounts. Ex Sheriff Colhath; denies
that there should be a shortage ami
will appear before the eourt at its next
meeting to answer the report of the ex
perterfc

The new rall anJ Winter Suits are here
for you to Sill?, TRY ON or BUY.

If you go so far as to try on a Suit we
shall be sure of you as a customer, for to try
on one of our garments is to become convinced
that you need .

Seek No Fu rther
for satisfaction, style, fit, quality or price.

There Is nothing;-abou- t a niade-to-ord- cr

Suit costing front $30.00 to $ KMX) that you will
not find in our Suits, costing ij

9.
?

If
or

' j r"

If

WILL OPEN SOON

GOOD PROSPECTS FOR OLD WIL-
LAMETTE FOR ensuing;

YEAR

Football Players will Have a Number
Of Oames to Contest in Near Future

First Game Will Be With Columbia
College Buildings to Be Painted.

There are great preparations being
made for a very siicMssful year at Sa
lem well known college and Univer
sity. It IS expected that this will' le.
one of the most successful years ever
experienced at that institution. In
point of fact the faculty look for the
largest attendance ever had thereat.

In talking with Dr. Cob-ma- the pres
ident of the I'niversity, he said that
the Columbia River and Idaho confer-- 4

ence had both endorsed the Willamette,
University at their Iat sessions. and
that they wonbl send a lof of pupils
from there this year. .

A great many improvements will m
made this year. A few days ago this
paper mentioned the additions to the in-

struments of the aeicnfe detriment,
and since then the University has made
arrangements for a good many oilier im
provements, namely, paintig the outside
woodwork of the main building and of
other parts of the University, aud also
putting the insole of the eltaiM! mid
oflices in- - good (shape. It is said, too,
that a move is on foot, looking t the
painting of the young women V hall.
which would Ie a great improvement of
iiseir. -

. ,

Next if the University could only ar
range to go ahead with its medical col-
lege building it would Im; giod thing
for all concerned. '

The sporting element of the Univer
sity is Irt'gi lining to get busy even at
this early stage; and the football plav-er- a

are leginniiig to be active in the
matter of organization and practice.
1 esterday they had the first prelimin
ary practice, in which Virgil Smith,
Koscoe. Shelton, Ioy Dyrd, Rolert
Hughes, Robbins, .Win.'. Pollard, Capt.
O. H. Long, Geo. Lonnslerry, Wm. Jndd
Olen Unruh, K. K. Miller and Burgess
Ford took part and Coaeh Chauney
Bishop expressed himself well pleased
with the material on the Ground and
he said that he thought the eleven
would be all right. There will le light
practice every evening this week and
next week hard work begins in earnest,
Chauney llishop, the eoaeh, played
"end" on the Columbia eleven in
New. York last year and is an exper
ienced football player.

Willamette's first game will be with
Columbia University of Portland.' and
will take place on- - the twenty-secon- d of
October. This 'will be followed in due
time with games between Willamette
and Universityof Oregon, Albany Col-
lege, Pacific University, Oregon Agri-
cultural College, N Multnomah Club of
Portland, and possibly with Whitman
College at Walla Walla.

It is expected that at the beginning
of next week a full squad, numbering
about thirty or . forty men, will be on
hand on the field among whom will be
six of last year's members of the Puget
Bound University team of Tacomay to-
gether with sevetal experienced players.
This will make a lot of material from
which Coach Bishop, will have no trou-
ble to pick a winning team. Willam-
ette prospect were, never brighter
aad it looks like a goo. vear.

Another thing that Iresident Coleman
will do this year is to give each student
of the University a harlge which will
be an evblenee that the wearer is from
the University and will l a good thing
9 inuicaie i ne business men or rm-le- m

what tbi institution means to the
city. . ' -

Fairbank's Itinerary.
Chicago, Sept. 10. .nstor Pair

mnk s t'acioe coast itinerary is eom- -

pleteib' It doe n.it vary from that stat
ed by the Associated Prees wyersl days
ag.i, except he will speak at Portland
tho night f Octoler 1, and spend
Kuadsy, fet..2, in. that eity.

rienry Weinhard Is Dying.
Portland, Sept. Henry Weinhard

th millionaire brewer is in a verv crit
ical conditio. Not expected to live
For several lays be has Ieea uncon
si ious. .Weinhard is 75 years old;

",' Uhieagrn Sept. 10. The Iroonols the
stre, where nearly COO arsons ' were
burned to 'Jeath, d tonight 'as
a vauJvIJe play bouse.

$I0,$12.50,$15j$20,$25
Our Clothing istif the highest grade,
in style, and every suit Is built on honor.

a

Rain
Goats

e never buy n aructe uiiieau w o j
ear. This careful attention to quality has been tho foundation of

r..- - ,.nii.mA nr hiiBiiiMa pnanles tia to bllV ttt the

A Rain Coat is better
than rheumatism and
costs much less.

Pneumonia comes cheap
but goes high.

A genuine " Cravenette
Rain Coat on the back
is worth two umbrellas in
the hand. .

The cravenettlng pro-
cess don't make the fabric
air-tight---nor yet deluge-proo- f;

does make it non-absorb- ent

of moisture and
odorless--- a 1 1 w 1 1 h o u t
changing its appearance.

An ideal Rain iCoat and
Fall Overcoat combined.
$12.50, $18 to $22.50

A Rain Coat is a neces-
sity not a luxury.

lowest quantity prices. Our "SPOT
oersbii "regular stores."

Oor assortment cf Novelty Fall
EaWs best dressers know wo have

DRY QOODS y )
Anil sell at one-ha- lf the margin

Tlicrn'iW" 17 VrV

New York: Racket
JThat makes our customers want to come ogain. We carry ft larger

cl-..- t. 1 t . t--I .aI ; Jiaa clr. ful V.VttTV IHir fMVC5uuu 8tii more diiocs mm hhis!bito . ( r
aUsfaction; That's why! i ! ( '

Kverything in Iadies' nnl Men's furnishings.

Salem's Cheapest One Price Cask Store

l T.j darms, rnoPBinon


